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CASUALLY ~airest: Rower Dubbed "Wint-',rop" After
·• earr,•••

Three Other Names Proved Inadequate

b O O Ir. S In a
111l1mN. ...,..
Joa two . ~ .
bows In hair

Whal'• In a name1 A ,rat dftl lhUI Wit bftam.e "Wlathrop Colaftll\ll.
Take " Wlnthrop" for lcs:e, ttw South Caroll'UI Coller:"
HAmple.
hM' Women"-Wlnthrop, for abort.
Wh)' evcm the mall unchtclded
Later, 1' wu decided that Win•

It

rolled oa bol:>,-

womo.n can de-termilw one tact Lhrop should be.tow

b7 pins, beLnc
m&4o l:ol'Olk.
1Dte a. ·P ol.Jl-.
.GaC, ac.-Ullka

p!al

IOITW

rl"1ul her name-wthat Nie wan\l
lo chana:e ll! J~r,J Winthrop, ma.ct.
up of l 700 wun.-n. hu cl>anpd Ua
n1i1me lbrN llmn, and made an

hunor upon \ha beloved ..Otbe"
pre11denl and founder of w1n:
lhrop. A bill wu drawn up and
M'nt to the State M1l11Latun, uk-

attempt at a founh ,·hana:e.
lrl the IH-&.nn~. our Colle&e
wa, c~ated 111 ·Winlhror, Train•
-.j•n. Ala»t
inl Sch1JOI", and then by tlwt lime
lillllll,.._.,,, back In hip IChool In the comeutone of Maln build.Jnf:
~ • • wltm ,we carTied dolls to was laid , the name h•d been

Ina: that Winthrop's name once
u.:aln be chanced to read:
throp-Jr,hnson, the 5?,Ulh Carolina
Collq:e for Women . Thll J.1ill
paaed the Senate. and had been
1ml to the Hou. of Repn!IIP.flta·

• ~
la ,•u;eh ~-h

~

-IDOd

part al

·llllboot •

&.

aoaaa

"Wln·1

:1"t h ' : ' ~ 1~!:1aa~S:::1~~rop Normal and ~~Y~1:!~~ ~r:_te:..::ffl~!::'

. .,:, ~'noor:.-~u:!,"!n
~
ot lhe din·

b=~::-:: :t':

::!
':
rutm.d cloU. to c....,.

(thouah

:S~tolndC:~!e:!:

tban

an aolnl from the

I)e.

balln' lcque, to a eanYeDUon at
Ra I e.llh, de1ehleUlcli:aaJ 1aia wW repn~
flllnl Winthrop al
lb• South Caro,.
U. J.Jten?.1 FaUval al Coker,
Uawa £llffbe hu ,one u • del...le from '"The TaUu" to lbe
tcaU..t PNu ~ at Del
llolna. l uwa. Sooa Winthrop

Co~=~~=

t~'!;'w~:~: we are.

=---------,----_:______.J

:S,
=';::,;:;;;,:: :':..::
N• C. Assembly
DI our J..,...~ clap
ot the

..........
• We're a eonYaJUon 1oln& crowd
or p.ople. Vt:r1 Mldonl does a
week PUii In wblcb WLDlhrop delepta do not allmd IIOIM k1ndi of
coof&l'WDCC'. F'dmlabce thJI wak_

=::

:.ld

Aa tlm• puled, the PQWen that :;" ,::•
h':no~~b~~~
be, UDdedded u to whether we PRfcr tha\ the name of the v.bool

::"::-;:.;:..=: ;:.::; Five Attend

de....W

F;v. Winthrop_...., ........

Masquers Initiate
Eleven Members
lo Mock Ceren1ony
new

panled b7 Dr. Wal'Tftl O. Keith.
El.wen
members were tuhftd of the hlltory departnmtt, en into IIUQIIUI, campus draleft Thunday momlnl to attend matic IOt'ie~, at a mock lni\lllUon
the third annwJ. North C..rolina een:mon7 Thwaday aflemoon at
Student Lea:l11laUve uaembb' at
Ralel1h. Th• atudents wW ad u
parllamentarlam at the meeUna:,
hpraentin,: Wlnthrop will be
Pauli.ne .Laye, Frances Gardner,
and Annie Belle Clementa, memben of Curry Literary i"'OCJet,, and
Clyo Lawrtmare and Sarah Shlrle,, memben of the Wad• Kampton Lllffat7 toeiety. ~ IJ'OUP
will return Saturday.
Thlil la the lhlnl year that WLD-

\he ,hack.
Rn.d.lnp were &i"en by tbrtt of
tha aew members, Wlldred Brannon, Connie C:;utlema1.1 and Sa·
r&th Ellen CunnJn&ham.'
Other nl!w memben Initiated
arr Nell Wollinl, EUzabe\h &Ulchell, Vtr1uiii> Stnemon, F,1thtt
lllllle)', Martha Ho·.'tell, fl..urlel
Cal•. Anne Hetrick and.JC*l"\hlne
Coa.
The J\nt publi" performance
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Col
R ding G "da
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Leldcnl
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coat
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......_ which . .,. 1o • - our
achool 1n earlKt wlth o\her col·

0ur ..,.

..... •"" ....... i11a.

•Plea &hot,• oulalden wbat we are
. ,... 11e... an.i 1n """"'"' or""'
beck to ovr campus new idaaa

':v1::y

hu eent delep':.

kinda

U

Win•

A&AAG'

:! :t:=~.::;..7":,.:
::Ck~~
Sahlrday and Sunda)' were made
0

T'UeldaJ at a joint mttllnl of 8
Willtt.rop eommlttee and a Clem•
.an c:ommJttee in the home econornlc:s buUdlna:,
Suvlnl on the Wlnthrop c:v.,mll\tt were Marpret Carr. ,:..ar1
lem. tbe Sbldl!Dl Government ... ea~i:k,m are aYO held on cur~:~t~~~n8:,r;;
•AN Yw
rent ntdlo drama. S':'pplement.&ry 0 . K. Furbrlck, S. W. Ep-Un&. and
,llnlN'
U1uclaUOn .... 1n l'Ndlac ma&ertal II cwen on these F. E. Well.I. The committees
1
AaF ,._.,. •ho rt. "_we" - topic&.
•
t:~1!:'er~~:':~:,;

~

f......._...

Studenu are lauaht to enjoy tha
radio opera aeuon by siucly1nl
the IIYes 11nd works of &rT•t composcn. Each Saturda7 the claa
period LI a;pent In disc\&Uln& muskal wrltinp for rcaden of differ·

==·,.,~.J;

do acmethinl a=~ '!:kl~: KAUDAlN ADDRE88ES

wblrl OQ. our am.pus. There'll b4i
partla far lM dat-. social atr.aln
tur aU ot. ua., more amall part.la
ad enta111lDmnts. we won't
bavw ltJ i.vw lbe campus far run.
We'll ..... our tu.a ri&b\ here.
Maybe we won't become the soclalita coU,q;e of the South-but
- wW .... a Ullle ""'"·

RESERVE OFnCEIII OF
U. S. ARNT

I

Dr. Glenn G. Naudain, heed of
the chemlltry department, apoke
<1n "Chemical Warfare" at a mft\•
i~& of the Reserve omcu, uaoctaUon of the U. S. um, Moad,.y
@\-c&1ina: In the courtroom of lhe
•~• HIii .....,. ataUon.

HERE ARE THE WINNERS
IN THE ROYAL CROWN
AD WRITING CONTEST.
· CONGRATULATIONS!
Mary Marett, ht prize, $7.50
Jane W:,Jle, 2nd prize, $5.00

Gnce Martin, 3rd prize, $2.50
H81U>N11* ...ntlon h gll!ffl to the

:~...~a.:

lollou,lng:

Marr 8nad•
S.W C. a.-.
ElaMI ll'leltola

=-~=-~~

K&DCT GNJ' HNtne

Ja. . L..a.lol'd

Mary D. Argoc
Mariua Arcock
run, Cowu

J.......
Enl,- Bnd!Mny
Emllr

:::Cne~
NIH S:Dle'id

~--

Hallla POUII•

WU.a Slwlaf
JIUlll llooet
J....aa
ac.t.a.a Sabia

.._.y

Jlllllla ~

Mu9UU U..MUN

~......

Sara Brodie
Dmoahy McCOT.~
Allllle B. McGarltr
Sarall Mupnl wn,laga•
Effl,-a Woodhull
HDdnd Ha.srd
Mupnl THmmwU
Nuaar•• Lalbam

I=~ c;::C,':11

~=

PALMETl'O

L

Theo Snwe11, Y c:ablnel member
In chaqe of pUblie atlaln, led an
open dbii:ualon on the C..h and
CuT7 plan last Tbllnda7 after•
Jn th• Ubn17 ot JohnJOD
na •
Dr. W.
0 E. Fort Jr.• u,ociale pro~d commerce, 11111 llat7

~~t

~=
=t
7-rt

•

clp.reUes were
UMd by WUllaml coltea:e lnterniue& durin,I nWllnil HIUOft this
fail.
Sc.me

JJ.000

You Want

VARSITY
GRILL

OAltLAIID AVEIIVE

PHOlfE IGl

...

CNIIISTIIAS IIElTIII
FOUIIIIS
""' (REllPd

lftSCRIIEII llil1I

YOllll JUE

,. ,1.00

...........

RECORD
PRINTING CO.

Music Com1111117

HU1111t•• St., Op,-Ue Cltr QIAcN
Call lH
ROGER BROC'IIICI. Mp.

Biggers Brothers

Fruits. Produce,
Poultry and Eggs

Visit

Florida
Fruit Store

- 50

WORKMAN-GREEN

We Have Any
Specialty

t

'

WE Rl!PAIJI RADIOS

-...::~::t ~=========:II Wholesale
Merchant&

Morprel HollliM'ld and Ethel Seebrook, Brnzeale; and Murjorie
Holr.endorft' and Elll:abeth Hkklln.
Roddey.
Nan StW'lia and Eleanor Fox·
worth were elft:led town repre·
~nL&tive and t:,-pilt ff'SJ)ffli~·ely.

.

'

Lilwa will ret11n1 llr.lday.

REI D'S

Seniee Station

~!U1~ ~:;i~~:

11!;:

::..ni.::: ~ ::. •=L

Durmltory chairmen af the Presbyterian Student Council were
eltt~ at a council mef'tinl !=-st
, TuritdaJ.
Chab'men of lbe ft\'e dormitor'" nre as follow, : Vircinla Her- ~ - - - - - - - - - '
0

~

ri~~~~';:' :.:: :"~. -::

GAS and OIi.

Presbyterian Girls
Appoint Chairmen

Lllw• CU.rbe, editor et lh•
IHl· tD Taller, leU TuNday 1nonIng to allend the Nalloul Auo·
daud Callegl&I• Pns1 conf•NMe
held lhll . . .k la O..
...._ Iowa.
Prladpal 1peabra &1 the coa•
'Nlllloa wW be J. 11. ~Hlln;. car•

hl:cu:':es. •
!.'~:rM:..'"
0
~ ~ l ~ a ~ = ~ : t.a.r-Trtbwl,e,, Soma 225 publlca·
beth Stlm
y'
wok tklu from Ur, collegN and \1111·
in the ~n~uaa=~etary.
wW tie NP·

11nd food and Winthrop home cco• m~:rsl~"*"ll t.ud faculty
nomilts would lura.ilh tnnapor•
pr.en
L&Uon.
.
All hume econonuc .w,~r nNI.J·
on ;"'111 an~ the rr,o.,!1na, ac~rdm1 to Mm San1h Cr~swall.
head of th• home ecu· ...,mn de-See Ua For
p,4rtnwnl.
WE ARE AT
•.
..
YOUJI BERVJCE

-··c.

IOl•l•I 8oulla

c:au..., SL

CO:UE

TO

YOUR

"Y"
CANTEEN
FOR

~-J:.ms

YOUR

The wlnalnc ad will llppear in next week'•
Joluuonlan, Wlanen will call at R. C. Cola
' BoUUIII Co. this aftem002 for their ehedm.

I

Doria McFadden help 1hemaelvea lo candy and pay for their pure"- by depositins coins

,

11

~=ih.•::..~ea: ,

ot mNta, \here wJU be library science department. 0

no danses of our becc:mlnr: in•
lellectual lntroverts.
e "All wcirlc and DO pllly-"
we've beml aobbin, in OW'
tor play SIik.ti our aodal W ~
lack ol.
to be our pl'\lb -

Their conacieocee are their onl)r payawtera aa Meadora Lunn, Eleanor Niven, and

P~~~lnc to

ea
W
nee
•.
~~ the alot. 'J'.he proftla on !hele ..If.help, •If-pay .. ,.. will 80 1o a ,tudent loan fund. So
CL"ss Males Studv Clemson Cadets
,pend~n1 w,th a pu.._. could wen be the •ioiian of the new candy 111auon, piaeed in
•
•
:1trateg1e a...J•
Of 'Radio Pro~-a
Plan with
Home
,..... on th• ea mpua.
<Photo•, Bob w..d,
o•
l
"''""' or 0e11er r a d i o · - Ee MaJ· on fo1· Meet Sowe l Leads Panel ~llerbe Attends Press
to faclllla&e readlnl has been lnauaunted In ... "RncU01 Ould·
Plans !or ... Ho... E<onomk•· On 'Cash and Carry' Meet At Des Moines

=li~,:.r:= =~: ~~:·;,

1,.m tba ... ,.,......._

:O:
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lout
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We Welcome You?
Furniture

COMPANY

COLUMBIA, S. C.

2VIIIIIBD OIWffl'Z P()II AJff CORSTJIVCTIOR

We Are Glad to Serve You

"Between-Meal"

aa

J.E. Ba111 &

Soml\ __CA:_T_A_we
__
A_L_UMB
__E_R_c_o_MP_ANY
_ _,. +---s-N_A_CKs

PBATURES

EDITORJAU

COLUMNS

OPINIONS

•

To "mlN no •oclal wt,", to find dllJff'aion on IM eampu, or mew/tffe, are inr,olwd In

Peace as a Project

Why Winthrop Girls Go
aac1..,. l-lome on Weekends

stud!:.~.=..,~~~-;;~::;:
UflOc'iatiou. i1 • project In iaveatiptlon of facle. The plan for the Pui...

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,,.... \t&N
r ... , . . - ....,..... ..,.._ _ .

tk.11111' m::e-third or u. Wlnlhrap
,.,_, .....,, www .....,, '"'"'

pruject la to have 1pe&ken1 and di•
C\l.lllona that will btlp -rale tho
irnl• from the choir In the bwlhela
of p...._ndo bel~ loaded on you.
Even fl we read every word fn every newapaper. listen to every bM&dcut, and devour e..ry mapzlne

:;,::,.,""~!'::"" ::.::;..""!,
- . , ...,.,., """ 1.,1 1a u., .._,

ot tb - • 80 tar.
..F.-1. .phlall", .../.Kh-<0-I01kaa-.

=;'.~

=.

~.~

European war.
..WhY dlda't 1°" p ,...,. t« ttw
Tbe bowledp that we are riaht -md?".
in all our dec.lalou la euenU&I for • • llu&kd ., tM ~ •Wy queiour peace of mind. But to be riaht, 11on, u.. atudffll Ju,1 """"""' .....,

we u,uat bue our dedaioiu on trutA.

Du.ke-SJ'l"KUN

:

satna

With ano\ha' .,., The Johnaonlan
u.t.ned lo I.he &1rl wbo blp,nmalna OD Winlbnp camJlll,a.
"1'tM DION I NI. lhe n1D1W I wlADt 1o
cvl,, 10 ra&he:r \b.lA buleher m., .tu•
tat.Ian. 1 jmt a&ay at Winthrop 11:.l tM
npa,r1,ff

ailuaUOD,

pu.,

We are liable ta be IW<l)'oJ by
prejuclke, by MDtl-1, by emotion.
But to aep Amerlea out of war, we
must think over tbt \Vb.»le aituaUon
-blaloey of Europe •inoe the World

wftkanda". Tboa CWO anawecs awl\•
marize the two-aldtd opinJoD ot Winthrop atudftlta' ptalbophy or educ•·
Uon and WNkeadkta.

war and n.cent event.I leadin1 up to
tllla crlala-wlth • detached, unbluod

'"Whra-! TM Wffk-c:nd w.. WOii.
dfflld-a dalK'W or • da\l: e'Wf7
,Dilhl,,...... u.. ""ll&b<o-loslcal" •••
;inaioa al OCMt atudtat who wu
molr.lna up her PQ'dKaklcJ' lab after
lha wedalld befon.
ADd,, oa the odler futnd. The J ab:r&·
aonillft "'POl1tr blppena kl haw
nUlht thtN •arda lrwa • ,ophomor. wllo opr'CIIN whet ..:med to
be Ule aplnioQ of • mJnorllJ. "Qa!
l"d rather a'-Y blft oa Iha .,..end
than twftt u. camtqUffl~ at be-

mind.
Tba panola and :ectune will not decldt what 11 the trulh and the rlaht
for :,ou. You11 1tlll have ta mo.Ire

your own c:lecfaion.

•

Democratic Duties

°""

pauedT

As Readers Sec Tbings
Etiquette for Artist Course
To the EdHor of Tbe .l'abalonlao:
The 1tudaat bocb' a probabl, ~ of
heutna lb.la ace-old Natl« clitcuaed, but
IOI' tbit bmdt of lhOlle wbo hava"t heeded
we"- at lt aaalD,
Cowcel7 lo OUI' ridtiq ~ , · , •
bfllld IUbJec:I. Jan't U., but 1 thi.alr. Jtl maat
obylou, upect, &I &he matt.er of app&Nae,
Pleul, pleue. let.. c.lllp a& the eod nithff
than the mJddJie ot Nlec:Uom. Qt coune,

we're lhrWcd wbto Wit fftO&llJa an • ·
cor.. but U wa like fl ao znax:b. wouktc'l
, U be • lot betttt CO Ulttn 10 U ancl clap
la\411' lDM9d DI dro1"Dlac U>c artllt outf
Pnio.b)¥ Ula pt:rWOQ neat lo J'OU woold

1111be- bear UM Pfflonnanff I.bu you.r
•J111i1a111111; and It l a ~ lo 117 the
leut, 10 11>e artill.

!'Blue' Lines
Tb0U9ht1
WIIC.. CNDdt•

laeuAPl'le1
•

Acid people
who do fflOft

boom.. DI aolae off lOI' Wftkuda.
B11l tlwft la alao thtt Winlhropian
li'COIIOaW!t who ..
think .id nther me the •uaUoaaJ 4,lppOl1UQ.ll;J'
lh.w.l I have alnad., ~ t Lban &o
tb4 tne c.ha.nN lo l'CI boOM...

-

The .v.rve, ot ltUIJeota' opinm al•

'° .tlow, Ulat 10 pv cent ol &be mi•
non17 that nmaim oo the campw:
WW7 Wffkend dt. ao becaUH oC ft·

on Roddil:, COW1. UO'ia&nMcl. '"Ob, J
C1lD'l . . It Lllllll OHl ••md!"". A.ad

w W ttpOll1tt"a pop 'lue.at.lon. ..Why
arw .rou ao4nc?", th• ll'"Dhlun alvwa
th• u&nlllOll\lcal amwar. '"JI mi.at be

more·• In.lo ot ~ • "'Three cu"

'*'

~

moon from • Uurd 11oor wlDclow

In • (luiel. ~onlc.al lone anoUtier atudeot ex.p&almd her reuon for
loin&: homa, "Ob, juat IO &el awQ'
lrom the huaUe and bu,Ue of Winthrop Wr!'". Home, to a sreat maWarubrop 1\l&denll. &a •
"havm or rn,•, Yet, there JI •
atrnpSe m,aJor1&7 who NIV11 aid &hat
the1 can euilr foqe& &be whirlwlad
or Wintbrap We bJ racliDI cood
IIO'leia, IOU!& &o the allack, NC1ln1 Iha
s.uaru,. lll&ht &how, or
a.nd rem.ala oa UIC' campua.
... , . leU you the reuoa. ' V/Ull to
JorJty

a(

"""lne-

&o home nut

w•elld," YOlu.atetred

a Juaiar •ho had ~ d bier owa

t..uaaa In bloloakal tenu. "1be .,.
molllba'e of Cre,bound buaft. .uJtca•es. out«·unlrom.. UNI lnln

make up ,ow work?". The
lt7 ol ~ followed tht

*"

maJor·
~

a aemefiff make GCq • drop iD UIC'
budlat. I ckm't. boweftr, advocate
brlblnl a mter kl &et muritd bl
order IO &et • few utni cut:I...
Proltaur. COD.and lhal U Jone a.
atudenla .,.. dro.PPlnl ..01.11 ol &be
aaY7" avey WffUlld. aa11JD.1 won't
be nurl, ao anootb on the .ctucaUonal MU. Bu&, accord1aa; IO the
&ow ot opll:uoaa aummad. up. &be ma•
JOl'it;, gf s&udula \blnll: t11Q' have
&lftD tuati8able teuona for leavina,

I PERSONAU11ES I
LHARIIIE'l"r LAWTON==.J
BuliDea .mana1er ot. th• Taller •••

- - ··· -DoltePI ,,.
Prea Club , •• Ex•prwaldecl of I.be

0.-club ...

maJ..
or • • • .AalCuJar

· C<!m-tn\'R.'1

C:ya • • •

Talk ~Narpret ann ud
Allee Hollla.
Ouotatloa Re1:1arbt
Carol CrNn'a-"J love 70u mo~
then '"We"' 1WH-or •117 othw Uk:

Mm Buchaaan'a-"'G~ you muat

r°'"er 11.-, in mwt lhat ·.-"re au
r_.tte of the IKl \hat
an, lOCNdtbl• '1Ymbw or UleM am•
lirll •re not e\.'ftl In b1na with the
111. .lctui.-cln

..._,..

JIN&II ol 0.. W..111 1'lle (,..IUD
•Jut •AUN 1o ~Ir. ou.l la.._ Mack,

....... c..w ........ lum.

-·

Laolt Alibt--Mr. MauW. and
"'Le'a Danct" Kay K,Mr-even lo U.

Alao, Mr. Peta- ohd dun"..ait Rkbant 0f'ftnlt.

Dlltr ol tile WNlc:
IWrllten Jn a h•pl-.11
J: bW lo atop a IPNdial CU,
J:I dlda't atop.
heh I an.

Ver,

DI~ , , . Saad),
hair • •• r..vt at
the bentt or cur-I
, •• Tuol~ voice

···-BuddlnvUI e

CA ll•ndale's
prize 5Uburbl

••• Aa

pr•••

•1ent ror the
noa-ula&ea.t Chambu ol COOIIIIW'ft

sha bcq:a that Bucld.iavllle JI Fin& &o
act decCriC' Uahla.
Cbotol,ie mlllr. 4end • , • Coffee

••• Cnol,, """"" ...........
• , • Faod 6and , , , O.,citee o( SAC.
l..ll.a dNr blue Iha& ma\cha her
Wuil.a a COUC\17 place 10
Jrl,l\lff •round 1n aDd ••• Experiment
on • , PID,.. and makm apo,t cloUla

.,.-a ..

• · , Tarld lhooler • • • Ver, aood at
II •. . ()ppo,wlm tan , • • C11n1nJe

u.............. -.... ... - -

ahoea , • • Goes t.relooted ID hu
l'"OCIID , ,. Adotabowslnhlr'Nlr , ••
Y~n.ppad. VP ID lhe TIIUer.
l"alt:nted bl art and ID danc.lna but
PRfen &o bl: a 11Pawrl1er u. ,..._,

'°

• • Orl&loal • •• Hu tour eumpla
of her an ~ an room walls , ••

Looks at Books and Things
Bomba bt.nlin& a& nlah\ • , • leal'lnl
the PNC'dul ErlalWt CO\IIN791.de ID.&o
alll"f'da ••• no cu. el..:bicllJ'. radJo.
MWl!Pllpef', milk for lbw cb.ilclren,
bunt .wen , • • U.. outbrak of
cholera. Thia la Iha bet:tMIAI ol
NnW. Shule'a "Ordal'', • #t«J of
whst mll;ht happen \a a..a., famib' la
the world'• new k1ad ot wv.
Wr1Uea u a ~ " llory bwfon
war brOM out la B\lropc, WI DOftJ
la perhQa a Ultlt lale la U. • .
But II JI a 11\orJ' ol lllllftlhb:ll that

•"'°
••lmmJD&.

Nlldaitl elttUIIUt.anaeli,
N ~ , IOO, la the facl th&l
11\UU' oC &ha KS ,lb"&a wbo went bGaM
&ut PrJdq haW: ranioded lh9 reponer ol. &be fad. &.bat acm.oo, ta,.d
U. whote wtlllracL
In an effort IO pt a a"WI-NCUon
at atudm.t QOmLoa. ~ &be
cluM::a cut oa. S.tunlap. lbw n1por1"' med Iha quealklll. "'Mow do 7°"

w. ..,

look".

__..tn,.

•re

Other aludfont.a. attOfd1n& to tbrlr
own rw,an.l.n& lad lhit
11«t or
fucioAtiM in
J*7lnl,
tenoil, bowlln&. or hiltlnl here at

A canle'eoer'a-'11he mnlnds me of
• siart.r--&NIOI bu tha\ "Wrprile'

Aulcl-E. ""'·
enlsooeof
UIC' fortUM\a t.. W!lo doesn't loolr.
u, U aha'a Juat
.from a GOW•
«, when 12M wean an up ~
11'1 W'1'7 e.ffecU..--Frahman PltllY
Alexander lta! the tr.helt eamplft·
kin kl Uh..- pui.-Dr. Wheeler'• L"\•
NMant qWpa uw I.he mott m1rV" p,o..
wll:lnl, an the rampu-Jrlatlarat
B)Td and JNn BrOWI ~ 1.atll
~th'-b'-l"ye newr ,el been a.bk
to L"'Offlprehaad llsie awtuenber'I·•
plalln111D. haiJ',,-&nd ll II natural.
Scolcbmu of IN WNlln Th• DM
who a10od on the atnet comer ror
two bou.n with a slice of b,..d in
hia hanit wallln& for the Lnlffw Jam.

*•

-KoteWboec

IIQS, •Wby not -.kc ~
ii ,ou\ie aot &ban?"' Aa loq u U.
bar. .ln doau' t bane (Iller UDUI •

wblatlN jual - , . tbrouah "'7 akin
b1 the procaa f>f a.moab and IJquklll• lAkl the i&aplW. •eJo. p'."'

...........

wltb tftelr
hand• Ulan
merelr uae
\Mm•~
m•rn'1 Mia

........ .wi ..........................
Whatewr
do. ..l'a dan't 1oae our en• •nuny \hat Lama OD cJO\ld7 at,bll,
thuaiuzn. for lllffc'a nolblQI wane than
117ina ao bllh
lbe clftda that
an lndttrermt • u d . l ~ ! ; kt'a shaw ll
UM7 could not be punued, and drop-.
al lbe propu Umit. rm aure U wot.Lid be • piDI bomba wllb IADCllftn¥ IC'CIU'IC'7
appredallfd b7 ail
b7 mee:M or aecn1 IUdla.rJcal la·
When f\lNN at1.fata "amt lo OW' nnapua,
•tnlllJenta.
not J.rd 10 idel,W)".
ld'I lbow than ·t.a1 •• can be pollie, and
TIie •l0r7 ot bow Pela' Corbett and
appreciative C'OUwcU.nly • well u kl•
ht. famQy manut to ~pt: Ina
dlvld......
Ta UM J:dlco,, of 'l'ha lobalonlaa:
Dr. Cwa&tu:1:tmr of Con.wrN eollese,
. . . - lblu NnOUd7 wbea. be . . .
.... . . . . . , . GIi lb.la el\11.Jft thlac called
C\lllan la nsard 10 11,a p&ae. in our collq:a

mo.n

= °""----··

PGIII cave tliil!r . . - .

••::·:a• :.s•~•
......::::.:.

So much la betas a.Id. .ao much ii
belna written oa both aidel, thot •
<l•r head and a keen lna!aht la needed ta auimllale the truth about the

l\'Dat an Winthrop atudenta aa
the "paopl1 baclt home" dolna lo
mo.Ire their ,tudent aovernment a real
democratic orrani&atfon?
Take our Senate for instance.
Th• plleriet were opent....f Jut 1ear
to tbe ,tudent body. Thi• n:..;•re wu
made In an elrort ta keep all the atudenta up OD exactly tukat WU beiDI'
df,,.,.._.i .did deolded on by the lealalatlve body-. prlnclple of democracy. The atudentd were expected to
up,- their oplnlona to the aeoatora. Thht · la ..a.other very sountl
deruocratic prln<lple. Afler all, •
...,.tar la auppoaed ta know how the
atudent body feele OD a question to
be able ta vot.e oa it IDlelllpnUy.
AM tnellj.
lludul ,A010ed 11p
in IA• gall<rl.. GI IA. /all S1t1UJI<
fllHli>I/,.
Can you objoct-evv-to any rule
or na,,Jatl011, If 7ou lanott yo-1r duly
In eeeina and helplna the rules bo

Two WNklfflda Ll'H-8RIDS hall
price! 11\at'a • bup1n that Whti~
•tudanta doa't ov«look. Oae tnlh-

......,omicol", · . . - · . ,._... new aeme.ler, • YIISt maJorilY ot
Winthrop al.Udmla have ahown lbll
anlml", and '"blol..-r' wve th thry won't dala,r lnvesunent. Thal"•
answan Siva tD npb' "' • Johmon· the ecollOll'lkal NUOD for the "bl&

article, we'd atill be In a ponder over
.,bat America and we. u atudenta
and citizen, 1bould do about the

•

c:u..w..&-

in& behJnd av« atfl«WiUd"'.

TriU •W.UW • • . Speclalbea on
"Wblataer's Dec" with tbe buk
thrown la b7 obU&lq frMnd , , • A

-..--- . . . ... -.._

bombin& aod-wbat

··----·

WU WorM-lb.
and l!nd - ~ oa their rick· . ffllhYf'laatle ••• Oood '*- lltllN
little boat, "'Slxtamth-bend",
mall.et srfppln&, rallllk edventvre.
The book . . . atwt, ol the eSed of
war on one funlly, and tht qu.Uaa
ot •bather • man·• ant dut;, la
till ram117 or to bla «Mimtr,. hwr e THAT In Iha 1120•,_ JW1lor FoWa
CIN'bt1t mana,ea • •lllfadorJ' C'Offi• WU. QJJed WiUdevWa
• THAT a PM1.r ot ana W6nibrcip
1lrls cbaPffOINd br Dean Scudctw
""TitUcr ol del" JI a 1:0Uei:Uno ot
lbe NmlnCr of Jnt,
OM hundred .atux1 ltorla ~ b7
SomtJHt Mauabam from the ¥Olla· e THAT In Int a lltraQa:er fl'Onl
lnoua producUoQ ol lh••INI bundNd KJnc'a Mcnantaln bf'OU&ht bia brldt,._,._ Authon of Encland.
WlJllhn,p
lllala, OemlAJU', and the UDlltd
·........... bulldJno
Sta~ ere lndDded, U J'Q1a Uu ...
Iha couri.·
houae.
MousJ,uo~ boob,
11U 111a e THAT Ill< -ldenl of u., Co11qo
Wit la short atorta. TII• aelec:Uon ia 0t bu resirueataUwa U.-c1 lo meet
dell la var1a«r1-tram Emal Hemlnl- •U ltudenb: urtviq on. lnlm at the
way lo Maupaaq,1.
ltaU. all lhrou&b tbe: 7ear.

cha..._
fi)'

'°

• It's A Fact •

---o(.,..,_ .

..........

.rr.ne..

,....u

- '°

-kin&• -

-

-

- Wil• lle!liattlL G!HDN - -

Ttw apple ddrr at
N111th'a H.UO..'.n
pvtr Sal•rdaJ"
nlaht wu • hue•
aueffll-lD pllam
wonh or auccea. la
(act •• • Martha
Fraftl:"9 Todd bal
seen lhl'ft plct\arw
ID ttle taat two
months, "Thlt Wom~
en''. .. Hotel ror
Womma", and "1'bt
Oki Maid". AU tbat
and Wlnlllrop. COO! • , • Hurirt w....
maker'• ml ll'ulou acnbftm tn.,.lbe

we.rat lo •lrll '"t. Cua.racha" , •• lluaia

Wofford and T-W ... . . . _
to llave their owa ~ bowdln&-..
tor & ~ 11"7 can \IN AO&L.ll\a Mu.
methods of pn,pealve educaUon. n.,,~
Lhat tnlhuaSUUc aflft" bciarina Dr. Zlnt&.

•
..,,., ....................

lo---

Hal Chadwick dalcrlbes •

............. -.

lloll,10lolludl0-

.,.... .... bl1
WUb a IINl 1&aabuN

Sbewua,......,
Aad..,,wullaallaWI

•

Bonier ar UM w"'1i coma from lht- paper
of • Win\hrop atudlnt: .,&leanar oC Ac·
qultalne, when &be wait IO many Louk
XIV, carried a lloub9dow' alone la bar

-u.·

•

Oae newspaper l'fmUb: "°flMft .la..,_
thtfta aminoua In Wonlt mdiD& bl ""'Ja'". . .

-

....._

...- . Eth-

........... Albwa, Bolanla,

And Mila Filak wanda. wb7 they dkln'
re111embu the poetic nunet ot ~ and
ScoUand--ScoUa and Britannia-end also

on the IUllt ayllablt.

•

Don Marqula' "Oak Mot&o" • nut bid.
. . thlnlc:
la suauner, ..,_.. Uld a1ao fall
I do NI like •• work as an.
In wlalar. N rou, mar ban paaud.

Mr fHo,U.

iDdoor .,_. •

•

I ....... IOlhlaliolWOal"->14bo
II all 0 - W'ffe &o 'tcapt from mr.

•

Dr. Jarrell r'ffl\llt'b: "God &Iva • 1lrl
a (ace \lnlU
rter that lbe &IVN
hu11eU • face'',

,be'• ,........

•

AUUleadva:
...... _ , ldDdlp a,ou..L . , ban.

~iP"iaflala"'9ata.an.
• nn ta ROW !dm pailJada
F• wbe lNI II Ml NM .... nda
WCNld ...,_ • pllluam word • two

..._,,.....thuka

la 11.tDt
andaat
y ....... _ _,. _ _ _
..w.,. U.... I I • .we, wbea

•

A.; there's the tatooua poateanl showlnl:

• IJkture ot the iamo.... Vecua c1a Milo &hat
IN fMloUil Notl Coward MDI from Pvla.
Ha wnce: '"You ' " what -.lll happm 1o
JOU llwp OIi blUDs .JC4U lnlff·

~'"'us!~

Across tlie Years

....... T
n.,......._
.....
- &ao

• 'nle annual YWCA flllld. drtYe ud
'3800 for tis pat. A •tuda.t cut PNainted
~ •.• lion" M one maaa tor ,.Una

Pub:

• '111• •&oaan "Oft DdliDd I.Gd
tn
:::...
bladt IJpe WU wc,d. NtWt'ID --.J.

!!':_~
• ,... traat

b7'out

for . . . . _ . 11

pace . . . . . told of

• "b tt

WU Iha theme ol OM
o1 humor.

Mclllllan

nas.

A rr~hman Ube pnfen 1o nmatn tn·
~ ' Wrote Ulla wtllla laquWuaal in
UIC' lnllffllU'J':
Summow the •ordr wtUlln JQl' ~
<lei ..n,lrcl ... lnlllu.. .-ton,,
And ln\llna\e tbouall,u·... otteo kl6l
Berure thq . .di the IJpe.

~t:lwh&t.b..,lomall:eupc:wt\lre,
abollld etnaaaJ., be one of our a.Ima JD

co11.----.....Muaaret

Lo&vlo, .,.,..

anla, Y_,.vlo,B......... ......_..,. ,
&ffla. Tr.anlala. Eul Pna1a.. Swan.at u 1t
ma1 aecm. and U ma;,- poalbJ,r be ,l&nJJ,
Jami, Ruula ands oo the 1NM 17llablt",

cun1<ular.
To bw eultuied ~ lo be abi. lo ,_.
cca,lm culture and
a1..,. ttr1w for the

'°

~•-bow

u.

da...

. . . _ . . . .....,.., ... T.lf.T. d11b.

x-.,. 10 .._ .... IN!de,•

• Amoaa l*'IOllllla fr.

ot NWrU

the

P!eca

wau ... th.It·

Mn. Blohop of AJkc, vlafllNI bw dalllh:

-InandJ:ri.o..tarlOe._
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Martha Wolford
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And .. : ... dldn.'t know that ...

I

AGIE IS

Boyer and Dunne

United in "Love
Affair" Saturday

-;£::-------;f:--M:-;---M-:-7-:---:--:--------,,----..!:-____
:::~:~.'~,•~:u"~~~-~~ "I.oft Ue&r", lahudq .._..
ngagement o
iss ildred
Phelps
IGreystone Lodge Is "'n..
""' tilt... ,....,..~,...... '°" ""
""' 011 "'""' 01 cu1e .-.... , _.!...
- •
T
f'l
quartfl'J,y, la .cheduled '° roll
dothn n.ow•da:,1. Juat .up,, . .,
...,lllllla .. canu Mid
Is Announced At LoveIy , ea ~arty
Scene of Annual Stag ..~':":;ea
N........,.t
M ...~·~ ..........,. . . . . unpleasant h•'"""' ~ ~
'"':.:' 11n. Shollon Phelp, entertained
,. o USINe
C11....-.... editor. Wllltn came l ~ l a c doW1' GD
7 U
....
wt.If

S o t ~ 1ftemoon with a tea at

her hoa\t, aMounclnc Ow ffl&tlite-

/Wed

Witc~es and Spooks

am'!·
rapid:

1~~~': ~ ':t '~~~:: Greet Guests at

d
u
in heT p
· G
,,:r;··•;_"~
,,;,:,m~:,ento!i.h,
a~ty 1n ymnasium
of
tUMOre, N. C.
W1tchea
ltavftl

T

1..

and nts autumn

11tnln& l"OOIIL
The '8ew COWNd

tn tabl• hid

as lta ftora\
•,t~rTJl«e, an ar•
r.11:111:erntnt or white ftoweD In a
- nvcr bowl 11nct ftankln~ thll wen,
.~ilVff randlesUdts wi\h whl1e tap,t'n. Mn. John Harcl"Oft and Mn.
Willtl Huntt'r poured 1ft, Servin,
lhttRuafan leil,u.ndwiC'hft, CU.•,
11nd mints wu Mni. W. H. McBryd«, ••Wied by M..el Mar:,
Ma&alnlt, Ellzabeth Aaden:un. Am•
mle hider, Dora HarTln1\ou, Car•
olyn And.non. and Vltsinili Aft..
denon. Entert.alAlna la UMi din·
room W'lln Mn. w. A. Anda,.

i,..

Hr:;.:-]!=·
w.

H'ft'I~.

and )'t!llow end bl~ck paptt crNl~
Ofte or the fe• limes. perhape
ed Idol :-urroundlRCS !Of' North'• . tht' only OC't'Mkln. when the r,e.
Hallowr"t'n Polfl)' lut Saturday In uUy m•n n.n tell &heir t.avorila>
the IO'ln.fokea without lh1t wlvn to COft'I•
ThP h1"n spot or the f'\'ffline ment w.pon the ace lbertoof, the
wu., Tho!- HoUM or Spooks.
•la& wu atlmded bJ pradlt1t,~
IW-.'\.,i dAncln.w, apple bobblftt. and e.....,. ona ol the •llalble men and
lurlunt' leli.r,C, cider ontJ «nkla I lut-.d from flvoe-thlrt7 unUI the
Wt're -..:n.·, tco all
mm w.n dllpoNCI to 10 borne.
Those whu IWll&ed Gnrw Rlake- . TM SUN,11 wen aall:.cl lnlo lM
nPy, SOC"lal t"halnnan ur North. hvln.a,: room when they wen Mt'V•
weft!: rl'frnhmmtl. SJl\-la Nea .cl dale brMd IIIUldwkhN and
and ~ry K ..t1'erlne LlllleJohn; irai- juke, In \ht dlnlol: room
lffll1trt.alnmfflt. Harriet Wofl'ord ~ banq.,..I t..ible w" llfhtad wllh
;.nd "'Penny" Knec.>ee; decontlon. and.a., and bo•la of fruit and
Mar1arl't Fanl and Sarah Hk:ka doufhnuLI ware n-anaed down th«
The chop,LTOnr$ were Mrs. Mar~ ttnter. The menu had bttn planlfarTt Wabor: and MN. R. W. n-.d w ith men'• favorUe Jlahes tn.
Tlmrnennan.
mind, hn'll:1t7, ham, rice and crav>',
e
drw.dn., Cl"Ulbtny MUft truU.
FACULTY EIITERTAllf HONE
aalad, pe,u, mlntt Pi•, and'l'Otr...
Af~r dinner the 1uesta went
~Ol'ONICO f'REIHMEN
qaln Into the Uvln, room to talJc
Th• fanilty of the Home J'.co.. and to ,moke. Onu,tor>e Loclp
n?mk• d~f'lrofflt mtertained U.. ltaelt WM a principal topk ot lalk;
frnhrnm maJortq ln Home Seo- ta awn It up aptly, OM profeaocnornk-s at • KaUowe'en. puty aald, "It'• aw:h a nkw place and
WednltldaJ aftemocrn.
90 much or ll",

I

ae,.l

P~ 7'

tr.~~~·= •

u,.~
Mn. c, aa'!::ua
to
L. Ccbb. Mn.
J . Roddey Sr.,, Gunn we~ played and . , - .
Mra. Warren O. Kt!Uh, Mn. RoJ wards retrethn'...-nLI Weft: l8Wd
Z.Thama,ahdlllaQled79Smllb on 811h ftoor of Uw- n,ew Rome

SOft

ea=:;:: :..u:: ~

~

11

a.w.a

'::'n:: :\~~ :~!:

H ~

U..

*

E

, Club

lht' IJ.y or tht!- Wttk nd u,t y
life. Twa.i a Um,: ~en ~
fttl pretty un.liu wbat Y
want-.d to look !"\ ,our
raint"OUI, laat t::r.f·, moat unbecvmlflc hat, an: boc-row-.d booLI.
.
But now, ?'Y fo,r-wnlhtt lrana,
yuu nn mt.In your lovel1 11tlvn
to rain a.nd invest ln • head•to-toe
rain el'llllt'fflble-that ma,tc:hn. b1
the w:iy. Then., lhcre s auttl,y
puint anJ ~ to allUa1
lh.rou,h II w~. November football
I•~You to.* b«clatlac, a.1

ala::

Mamda Rector, Haney Cea"'"
ahall, and l:llubdh NapSer were
lnlU.aled ln ,o Wrlten· club, C'ampw Uterary l"OCietJ, Ti.1nd..1 alterDOOG at a meeliAI ln Niu Chlo
FJ.nk"• roam In .Joynaa haU.
Sketches written as a part of
t~• lnltlallon werw read b: Ute
lnitlatet. Characlff Mel.chel we.-.
tad by the old club fflltffl~n.
llcrl,..ue 11.tte and cotr" w•re WAIi •
k'rwd.
I n>Uld not ror~:ir -1uot1n1 this
•
hcartw-,rm1n" prose, pcr:nrd bf a
1>leUo1nl 1tyl~t. "The lot.e11t Ouh
even CCepts f S IS that )'OU co.n &O thro\l&h the
winter 1martl,1 lei navy blue'".
German
Thatwhkhwaatheaprin&,and1he

A

Dlitld -

;;1.N : :•:::..N;:::al'f . . . &...
: : :~
oalom ":!:'

•

rtler8 -•
• •
I01t1ate8 Three

S
To

w1111.

0

,ti..

W •

ao

, ..................

: : : - • n..1 cboN ..
~
U:I
l&lWlag .. u
1M . . . , . .
111 10F . . . . . . IOI' lbeLr ........
ala mo.alba Cllut.

This year', Jo~I will t>. l1trl•
In
but '"'•U Ul'f')' fNlft'
p,ilft, Tt\t! u.runl numbu of f t ·
&&Tl, U:et.cl\ea, 1\orlftl, and other
featura will appear In \he Fall

l..ue.

au...

,.u
: : :-.=.:om

which wm ""7 steteh• and
photosraph.. of anen 01.1t•of-1tat.

«

1:r- Z\U'OPI a. .._
Fnacll pla.,..,

Todt.

:=r'.t..:~7ir:~
n.,.
1a ,.,...• • a.ut . . . . 11111
... e.c=la olber lor dx moaat. a.

B'd
Club

I~

~n~ ~U:

.-.p· but

u.. . ~

t..~ ...
pn4:td·=

poaad ..W:::., faN

For c:1toic.
la.
•
bas, . . . o..
~
w.lacled MIi: Panda
...-,. IN 0.. C ~ "'\fWl.
... .,..
&&ol"f la
"Lo..
0.. 4'all ...,. pollaW
ab". •

AJI.

Club Bean Set-U
Of Th J
,
p
Press

e Oh118UBJBD
Sarah Rillfflblum edit
1 '11w
J ohnsonl.ln. u.pla.~t'd
daa•
onstrated the Nl•up of tb• wNkly
publkation at a mttUna of the
Preq club, ampm Joumal1atlc
orpnl.zatlon, Monday n.lcht ill lbe
JohnsonJa,a office.
Elizabeth C\llpepper aod CappJ
Covl,..ton had ch&r1• o1 lbe IO,-

.°:a/

The Gennan dub, campias
r~:..~~~
dal hour.
~~~ Wftk, ~NIIM ~ . 10:.. CAR 'xlle\'e what 1ou're tald,
Anderson.· .; ·.. .J nm Balin. YoU wD' be the la.t word!".
denr:':· 'P.mat1ne.Sl~Anra.cf' , Jlina your elotbes, &I•
THEADELDfETU.JIOOM

Fall Denominational
Teas Give/i Monday

= :~c~c;,~ ::-ih~

~ Journal wUI featuff • phutol"Phtc covrr for the lhst ~ .

Lot!,':" ;.:nnda, ~':.,~~;h: ~=;~•ta rrom

0

1

Bridl"~

lllftl

dllfc:lm ol the ~mOH
at
~,-.ione

I.a

Fall llowen Wl!ff laRr(I 1n dtt·
or11tlon of the ttttivtna rooms.
Mra. W . B. Robena aod Mn.
W. J'I. Ma14:lnll met U\e ,uest.s at
the doorw-,J. Mrs. A. W. Huck.la
and Mita Slella Bradfteld preent·
«I tht'tft to the r"tt'elYlnc IIM In
U~ llbra,y. R«ei'olnc with llni.
Phltlpi111 ...-. ~r two dall&hten.
MlM Phel.. ond Mn. Brl~ea.
Mra. D. B. Moore and Dr. Rulh
S~olre, Invited the rue.LI Into lhe

d N' ht
nes ay tg

(l:"11' G. Neudaln.. &nllUal
:COU: oi :,• :nK'Wt,,

nwnt of Mr dauthl«, flll•m MU1
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Y-11po~ annua} . .
' ··wrlaht, Andenol!;
:~
·'°oewtno~ln~
Mn. Kat~ Glenn Hardln .>nd Mrs. rnoUI, ronalatin1 ot rnlnN and nornlnaUonal lftl • ~ lino. likltl• MaxweU: ) ~ and Ret.n Fm- nrw bell, Ql!W but1om. or1.1U:.1
.J. W. An.denon.
pumpcin piel and dder.
dQ afllimOOn la 1be 4onmtcr, *• C:Ollllltbla.
.)ltw•b7 odd&ties, )'OU QJ'ff, undo
1uau, IOc
parton and la .Joluwan ball.
A bo.uquet for pledaea Wu fiv- a lot for I dreu lhat·a not n.wPa... dt,J
. ._...
4111 lut nl&ht. other even.ta or the -:a.n even ••Vt! .ornt'Ulllll t!lae io
.:,.
The perlort of NoNh wett bftu· C'lub'a pra,ram wlll t>. ae•1eral one Iha\ 11 new. Harriett Lawtoa
•!•
t l f ~ 4ercwaied wtth dahllM. formal all-1 !rla dance to be stv• pru\·ts It with her remarkable
Cold crllp mominp, lhe tana at Marlon. Cuti.rim B..U., IIP'ftlt ch~nlhemwna, and autumn at lalcr In the Yetir.
aC'Offl nKk•rinl--,a shoe a t r h q : l r - - - - - - - - - .
of wood-amoll:lt ln the air, pump.. the wNken.d In JUdpwa.y. 11et1f Inv• ror 1tte 8'pU,t ta. Mas·
•
tad.cl around with acoma aod
IVll'tONI
Irina appearlft& in •tore w'.,.dD'W1t O.•ia 1pmt the weekend at IUeb· Pl' Mid MadDl"I i..a.,. anu PoO.,
A.1111 Co• •nd V"91ala .,...._ hOOll:;ed around \he nMk. or. Se,.
aad Halloww'.n 11 almoat bttl!. So bW"I, Hurl&II. CaWud spent the Kart.u ..... ~ waw lf&dWltea ot the daa of '31 were dltrll Loll »how~ you w llh .o. brace.
AIOMf., ,
Wlnthrop lirll att ~ln& bl.&dt wwbnd In Cohunb'8. Batty Fon FratM:lel WUU.a.ma and Reba. Sm!th. vlllton on lht' rampus SatwdQ. le\ conCOC'ted or small banda for
~ta •PttUlatlvelJ and prwporlq lipcnt the weekend In Union, AUoa Whtt.e eider and t"OOkl• wttt I Tut DcNalu, fonnar Wln&hrop ehkken fNt. purported orl&lmlly
for Hallowe'an parties - J)lrUes WUU.1111 ~pent the weekend In serv-.d.
student. vlllted here SunclQ. •
for cblcken klmtlftcation. Anothwhett apples a re- bobbed, fortun• Le:tinaton. LUU.U. Rubia spmt
.........,
• • • • •
er eye-c.itC'h•r I dbC'overed la a
are told In llhadoW7 NH'Mn, and Sunday :n Union wllh EllMNdl
hwrmd .J. F. Lupo and Har·
AmonM lhos. plo.rualna lo alt.end 1pona pocket bell. In rich O'ftll
everyone mwt 10 thl"OUP a chain· CoU&u. lfa.aey En.na IIPffll SUD.· riet Cutler Nffived lho auesa at the P. C. HOIT'le Comtna d&ora a.re wedfo, it >:YU 1Utdled around and
beT of horn,n before 1ettln1 cld• day In Blac:klbur1 wllh Sara Ku· lhe Methodllt ta la Sot&th. l(n. NOdrN Durllam. Lrd&a t..llMr, .liPPff.ci in O't' pot"ket part. And
00
er, peppcmi.lnt candy, md pump-- OL LIDOn......., apent the WNk• J . F. Lupo and the mernben of Aftl,e Ripp, llettr -..,._, Acl9- it ~ally did lhlnO IOf' that last
All-DAY
kin plea.
end In Man HIii. lfucy BfTUd lhe weuv FOUD.d.alJoa L"OUDCU • · lalde n.o!IIIGII, and 11...,S. • u.u.. yHr'a wa.lform dtts.s.
fOUNDATION
CHAM
Gira. re-tum lauahlnl and trl· spent the wed.•nd In BilhopvWe 1bled ln •ntertalnl.Qa: and 1 e 1 V 1 . n & l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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atudenLI at lhe Oa.lrJ.and Avenue
Presbyterian church tomorrow
nl&ht at 7 o'clocll:.
• • • • •
Faculty nota: llllla etella. Brad-

~

~~·x:'."!.en.~~ J!e~~
,c.,......

......... .....,_.,... raolher. Jin. C.
A. .U..,, retunwd to her home
in l'rledrlckabafl , Va., 1h11 wNk•
end attar a visit hert>. Miu JaU.
Laacr ,pent Jut Wffkfbd In OJn..
tan. Illa IIDdNd Ocawu.. lllaa
Nuy .Jiu D17, NIM )lu,pNt
Haaa. 11s. HeMll 11.in. Ma7, lllal
KlllllulM WI.I.II-,, lClaa lllaaAe
LN R09Plaad. and 11'- Alaa.
Beat.let took • trip throuch \h•
North Carolina rnounlalm lut
w.ekend. J11aa P.... ........
Ext.emlon Hom• Manqenta,.t
SpeclaHat. left S11ncla1 for a week'a
, ..raUo\n at lhe New York World'•
fair. S~ will spend next week
at the Outlook ronfH'fflC'e In WuhltllU)Q. MIN .Jane SelfMa. Edin·
aion M.arkt'llnl Sptelalllt. wW at·
teAd tht Outlook confel"fflC'e also,
Deaa S&te Gleaa Ha.rdlll. llba
llarT Cahwl, Dr. y.,. lldl'llh,
and tr. Rutb ltoltaa IIP«II\ lhia
WNltt'nli ln Alken. vlllUna nla·
Uvl'• and :--~n"!· • •
And • . . ,

u..,, ~ lurlla JCl:r.

bJ a~l,1 lM WNkend ln Cha.rk»Ue.
Marlorle Cned spent the .......
m Bi.fflopvllle wl\h Hardel 0..
Cllln1p1,. May IIMlla 0... lpMt

The

C::.:.:"'·wi;:• ~ti AWinthrop
Impresses J./umorist Will RogersdR
J H· f
A ·

and........
L.......

n

Lutherans were- ~rtaln-

~~

lhJ:.:ee,~~ G=1
,pfflt the wffkend at
Duke. "-fir lpnn.1 spent the
WNkend Jn Oi11on with RYIII
Kllip&. Lucnlia WUUa.mu lp(!lll
\he weekend In McBtt. J\IM T.,.
spent lhtt Wftkend ln Tutbt'vWe
with Joana. Tube9'U.e, J.vdDt,
Hr.tnl..,, ~pent tht! we-~ettd in
Bladuburt, Va ., at v. P. I. Vlriu
HU'ftlNa apen\ the> .,,..Mk•rt<l at
Limeatonc c,oUq:ie. Manoa cutI.no 1pent the WMkend in Co.
lwnbiA. 11.....,..1 lklaumr apent
lhe "NMkftld In Gr-..ntln. wUh
C.rot,nClallla.11.... NamdbaSfAQt
lhe ....ir:mct wflh J.a. w..u..r.
I.a DWon.

~:~c:r:t:!!~e=~~
tfl \.'9d the ,ueata. Eibel S-bl'ook
and Th~ma lflt'll.Un poured tea,
.o.nc1 1Mmbltn of the PrabJterla.n
Student'a ueoda.tlaQ Nl'V'9d hon»made cooklf's.
l:plK$9,1
.Ja.cquelme WhNler alld .Ja1
Bibb rec.Jwd lbe l\lesla at the
Eph.rop,I WII bl Roddt!y. Mr. a.nd
Mn. Prftt.on Pe)'10a and m1trnben
of UM- Eplacop1I thUl"C'h were a' lO
there. Punch., cak•, ... min.ta
wu1t l!ff'l'N.
The CatboJlt, A. R. P.. and the
Je-wll'l ~ were ~
douah.,uta and pillnth b7 the Y iD.
Jobmoa ball.
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No,y Onm·

w... ra.11 srr•--z....
Jl'&tura1 Bridp. ..art
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up •Iona with a111 of your Mn.
So-and,So'• achool at ' Bahunlt on
the Hudlon' or 'OUtslde Wuhlna·
ton, D. C."," he wrote. "It'• A col·
lete, o.nd the,, sw-e do like- \he
Old Doctor." (Dr, Johnson.•
Jr WC' can jud&• by actlona, WUI
liked !:1e "Old Ductor·· i,rett7 well
hi.mat-It. Tht'r~ la a story 1tW
ro:unlrJC \he- ca.m• .D l'bout haw, la
an appean.nce at Charlotte le'\'tnl
ye.an later, Ro;:e:s ncotnlzed Dr.
Johnlon In hll audlence, Jumped
from lht- ataae, and crawled over
• do1cn <1r more l"O\llr3 of seats to
speak to him.
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Phillip's Drug Co.
VISIT

PENNEY'S
For All The
NewThini;s
FGt

C.AMPUS

C.U... 971a ......._

Esperienc,ed Salamen to Serve You

w.,- Belk Sltou anti Walk III Caalort

~-1(

• Wool
Skirts . . . . . . I.98

• White
Sweaters, 1.98 ea.

You11 8nd at Jacob's Furniture Store

11... IIDU't llple 1114 ~ IM& Oafonl .........- ........... II.II
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much for his equillbrlwn--wmp.--•
arlly.
But • thow.end nnr-mad 1lrb
tou.lcla't kttp hlm down for Joq.
..AU rtlht. Cirls, llo~ •em up. You
oulht to be In bed, but you were
1uch • line audlentt, I IUta I'll
let JOU ttaJ YI> a whlle lOlllfl',"
aod the- worid-tuned humorilt.
lnnine nonc:halantl7 on a srand
piano. pve aulclOaphs: to ...,.
ooe ot lhee-clesplte lhlt prutala:
or C.OUata ol!lclala.
"Tba.t'1 the belt audJe:nee J"ve
f'Yltr had," OinMd Mr. Rocffll •
tk bat he.o-wonbtptfta depart·

A Siu¥ Store C.Jmplde

end
In .,_,
0.rllnaLOn.
o.oai.,
lie·
F..._
lh9' ~
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sundlY In Ch....,..

ogerS 5

end in Anderson with
ed in BancrofL Fan ftowen wue Tralnlnl &dlool prodl&lea'l No ID· NI In ecsbls7.
Ha..Aa. SanJa PIDdtud ... d)t the uSt!'d ln dt'C'araUQI' the parlon. dffd!-Just WUI Roeen, Oie late
In December. 1125, arverat d-.,a
wNkend ln HoUJ HUl with Nu• Coffw end wafHS Weft served.
diplomat. lariat-thrower, and Joke alter hls A.rtilt toune appnranee
pnl Wl,vlaa. Marr n.pa apent
.,_.,t,erla.D
C1""1dr:e1 who dined, •11 unawed b7 at Wlnthrop. Mr. RoSft'I pve the
the weekend in Sa.Juda. IJbU 1109•
'I'hf' Prnbytertan ta was held ro,alt.y, with the Duke ot WlDd· Colle1e o. fne boost in no lea a
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JACOB'S FURMTURE STORE

• White & Brown
Mocassim, l.'18 pr

.........
BATS

98c
.....

J. C. Penney Co.

'--------------------U '--------------------1111...---------1

Rock Hill Com-Cola

Bottlill6 Co.

Winthrop College
preaenta

AR11STS COURSE ·
1939-1940
U. 8. MARINE BAND (Already riven)
HANYA HOLM-Modern

Dance Group

PIUDAT, - 1
~-I.ID,11.0ll.,TLM

EVA LEGALLJENNE & COMPANY
TlfVIUIDAT, ll'OYDtBQ I

111-'•ploT--

.......,'" ..... II.IL··-··-.,..
...
Lecturer
.__,.
..., ...... .,.. '"

-

BURTON HOLME~Travel
.........i........

JANE WITHERS
ID

"The Chicken
Wagon Family"
_ .......,. ... n.dl,-

"WAY DOWN
SOUTH"
with BOBBY BREEN

SAN CARLO OPERA COMPANY
Two c:...,.... ep.,.

-·..----..........

lAIIVUT
N ~ edrhe!n 1111. ll.lO. IIA 31. M
E.,..Ja• ...... , .............. 11.0Q. II.IL ......n. M

-·--·--11.IO,ILII,

CASADESU~Pianiat

THUJUIDAT, lUVUT 11

.............................. ...

RICHARD CROOKS-Met!QJIC!llt&n T.or
PIWIAT, FDBVUT II

SALLY \LANE

-w~-Dor--

TYPEWRITERS

"MAN ABOUT
TOWN"

SOLD

RICHARD GREENE
IIAENDA JOYC~ In

121-IIJ--

TUZl:>AT. f'ZIII\VUT 17
..... ede!r I a a.It. IUI. ILM. 11.00. .fl. ...

MONTE CARLO BALLET RUSSE

.... .,.__

REPAIRING

"Ul'I_ ..... _ " · - - ...

-------

0,. llalJ ,......,

,71, ...

NATIONAL SYMPHONY ORCHESTaA

_ c-w--·--·
____
__
_
.
---.
____ .

DOROTHY LAMOUR
JACK BENNY
"ROCHESTER" -BETTY
GRABLE • Binnie Bar-

RENTALS

TIIVUl)AT, DIECDUIII 7

"HERE I AM
A STRANGER"

NOlfl>AT, MARCH I
..... Mehl• a ........ It.II. ..... A M

._

..

11:.UOB TICZEl'II

_,

A Few . . . . . Tlcbla Still AfllleWe
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